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Mrs, Lowls Ulrlch of Jncksonvlllo ARMY AVIATORS PREPARE FOR "WARM GAME SOUGHTJOTROOPS.vlsllod- - In Mcdford' Wednesday even-
ing. "" ft tt T STEEL GAINS SLIGHTLY NMHIBUPIOCAL ANO ' ' f t

i 0" fc. r .

C. Pendleton 'Of Tablo Rock
' i

DULUTH STRIKEEii Wei BALDWINtransacted business In Mcdford Tues-
day,

stock RENOMINATE

1). II. Cronomlllcr, counly treas-
urer, spent Wednesday afternoon nt
Medford on business.

Vlrtoiv Monro, hft rct.umoi1.fram n
short fttittfnees trip to Chicago, Ho
Intends to move soon to Snti Fran-cIhc- o.

Lbu'Ics Mark Cross gloves, at

J. K. foiyarl of upper-- Rogue River
lain Jsledford.on n, short business

alterations and mondlng of men nnd
women's ololh&8(a8 well ns to clean
and! prjess, thow, 150

Mrs. G. F. Scely ot Salem Is in
Medford for n visit with hor son, Dr.
E. Itr Scely,

Ladles Mark Cross gloves at
Daniels. 149

A.(C, Kowlctt.of: Englo Pojnt,
famed throughout the nation as the
authqr of tho Eaglo Point Eaglets,
spent Wednesday with Mcdford
friends.

Harry .peljelt of Ashland spont
Wednesday with Mcdford friends.

Chick. Wilson, of ttoguelands Inc..
has, Iqtt for a short business trip to
San Francisco.

Mark Cross London gloves for
women. Tho Best. Ask toseo thorn
at DnlehT for Duds.

" i49
'X.''C. Houeh.of' Grants

t
Pass is in

i I tt . .
MMiora on a snon misinre inp." r : , iiwr cuiu, wu neauy uo.,

Pjactnuter J. Woodford is con- - Kir.
fined tohl? homo by a severe Illness.
Early recovery Is expected.

Get it at DeVoe's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boone Car-

penter ieavo today for an outing at
Lake Tatioe.

'cTb. Campbell will leave this
evening for a visit at his old home at
Dayton, Ohio.

"m'Iss. Fern Jerome has returned
from a visit with friends at Central
Point

Dr.
(
Rl$kert, eyesight specialist,

over Keeper's.
A. V? Jolinstouo. the well known

Climax hortlculturallst. spent Thurs
day in Medford, with friends.

)tfan'y 'jackets and fur coats are be-

ing Vellned and altered by the Pan-torlij- m.

. ,' 150
,, "fr. and Mrs. Sam A nd'rews of
Thpmpson creek are In Medfofd lor
a short business visit

NJrsTp. E Evana of Ashland was a
Medfprd) Jv'lsltor Thursday. ,

Thft'Callforaia Fruit distributors
repor ttie sale or Rogue River Bart-Wts,f- H

TaeaaVf September it), as
follows: New York, ?2; Boston.
12.30; Philadelphia, $2,

Medford Coasovatory of Music and
LanguagesColIego Bldg. Tho only
m,u,sc school

'
in So. Oregon with a full

co,rp of teachers. Send for catalog.
VaniMrft N- - T' Dougherty of

Grants Paw spent Thursday In Med-

ford, on business.
'A. ft. Colilns of tho Sterling dis-

trict 'sDpnt ,Thursday with Mcdford

Dr., Stearas has moved his offices
from Garnett'-Qore- y building to the
Jackson County Bank building, rooms
ni&anftia , ,, 150

A.rthur Brown who was engaged
injib advertising buslnesa' a num- -

oer ot yearsnjMeaiorqis now auver
tlIng manager of an Eureka news-

paper He, owns a ranch on tho Ap- -

pljjgale, which ho recently leased.
Cecil Cooles, a recent arrlvaf from

Chicago. 111., has leased the old Dun
can, nlace In tho Watkln'a district
and .will turn his attention to cattle
raising Thg rdaco consists of 400
acrjas wjth. 50 In alfalfa.

B." A, Nowcll, ladles' tailor, 4th
flRorM.vF. &H. bldg.

Mrs, B. E. Chambers is In Mcdford
for a fow days from her Applcgate
ranch.

VJUi four deer to attest his skill
as abtnjtsman, Joo English returned
Wednesday qvening from the Elk
creek country. Mr. Engfish owns a
ranch YfVtho Griffin creek section of
tho valley.

Garland &tove,and ranges, lubri
cating QllB.f,F, w. Shaplclgn iiard-warp,rij-

28,, South' Central.
A, E.vBjown of Poslst is In Med-foi- d

on a short business trip con-

nected with the sale of 75 head of

Davjd Lv pollen, a merchant of

Santruz, (Jal.. with a party of five

roJied Medford Thuirsday on his
vay Lalo by automobile,

lie; reporlHtuejin.ountan roadB aguln
l .fc'ood, cqndltlop.

pjk.and hardwood $4,50 and 5,00
pef cord, 9old; Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

W. W, Dunlolson ot San Diego,
Cul., is visiting friends in the valley.
Ho was formerly .a resldeptipf Sunis.
Valley.

VfcJk filler of. Gold Hill,
was

li.ifKjw Hie daythlsf wok

0'4,

, V 1A, 7T"
WksftkGowaiiCo.

UNBBBrJ?AICERS
9 9ft jrhOM'M7X

A. Ji. vyTfi 3S8

Hemnmtier Jncksnn County Fair
nnd Pear Show. Season tickets now
on sale nt Mcdford, Holland nnd
Nnsh liotals. 150

V. J. noosoy ot North Jacksonville
was In Mcdford Wednesday, accom
panied by his daughter.

uininonu Jugo tools and cutlery,
picking baakelH and ladders. V,
W. Shaplolgh Hardware. 2S South
Central.

A. Bonll, T. G. Rnlncj. Joo Has-k,l- ns

and Glenn Oxvcn of Centrul
Point district wore recent visitors In
.todrord.

Big saving In to styles, at
the itome Millinery, not West DtU
street'. i4g

Win, Turnham of Grants Pass Is In
Mcdford, Ho has been cruising In
tho Applcgato timber belt.

Fall and winter goods aro on dis
play at a vory low tlguro and a fit
guaranteed, by( Elfort, the Tailor.

154
Luko Ryan ot Jacksonville was In

Medford recently, pn his way to Big
Butto "prccinc,U where ho Is improv-
ing a 'ranch In a substantial manner.

Kodak finishing, thu best hi Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
C, If, Daggett, treasurer of Kla-

math county, has been spending a
few days In Mcdford.

Oak and. hardwood 94.50 and $5.00
ay

R. S(xh and
Mrs. Maud'Kubli ot Applcgato was

In Medford. the forepart ot tho week.
Remember (Jackson County Fair

and I'ear Show. Season tickets now
on sale at Medford, Holland qnd
Nash Hotels. 150- -

Fred Knox came In from Lower
Applcgate to soil a bunch ot a cattle
to W. T. Cross; representing a Port-
land meat company.

Seo It A. Holmes. The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Bank.

W. C. KInyon has gone to look after
mining interests in Siskiyou district.

D. R. Hill and Wm. McCredle, ex-

pert horticulturists, were In Medford
Wednesday afternoon.

Swim again. The tank nt tho Nat
Jit full. ,

Joseph F. Kelly was down from
his Griffin creek ranch yesterday.

The tank Is again full at tho Nat
J. M. Rader of Phoenix precinct,

former sheriff ot Jackson county,
made a trip to Mcdford Wednesday.

Soda Fountain at DeVoe's.
J. M. Allen, Wm. Perry and Wm.

Bcale were over from Big Butte this
week, en route to Jacksonville.

Get Mrs. Roynolds home made
bread at DoVoo's

J. E. Enyart of Trail Is spending a
few days In Mcdford, after a trip to
Crater Lake.

Ti. D. Weston, commercial photog-raphcr- n,

negatives roado any time or
placo by appointment Phone M. 1471

R. G Jeffrey and Geo. E. Neubor
of Jacksonville tarried a few hours in
Medford Wednesday.

. Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford. "--

Mr. Murray has returned from
Newport, where ho spent tho summer.

Swim in tho big tank at the Nat
Mrs. B. D. Smith of Roxy Ann dis-

trict was a recent visitor In Mcdford.
Tho Pantorlum cleans all sorts of

bed clothes. 150
Mrs. F. W. Caraban, A. Jcldness

and D. H. Harrcll, who have been in
Mcdford during tho past few days,
left for Bluo Ledge district Thurs-
day.

Oysters, wo know how to serve
them any style. Hotel Mcdford.

Bruce Buck of Elliott creek spent
a short time In Medford recently. Ho
bad just returned from Cinnabar, tho
Siskiyou health resort, which will bo
exploited by Portland capitalists in
tho near future,

Tho Pantorlum does all kinds of
Mrs. M. Day and Mrs. E. Wilson

of Jacksonville were In Medford tho
forepart of the week.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
from tho Oyster beds at Hotel, Med-

ford. ' '

t ,IAt Dojyjgap, Jj has gone to
Burns, lfarvoy county, to locate
among reJqMves, Ho rented his
blacksmlthshop at Jacksonville to
Million Brothers,

I'an.torlum drivers will call at your
door (or all sorts of clothing to bo
cleaned and pressed. Telephonp us
your orders, UJO

Samuel Durfleld of Gold Hill Is
visiting relatives living In Medford.

A numbor of our lady customers,
who hfiva had their clothes cleaned
and altered by us, havo oppressed
their satisfaction and pleasure by as-

suring us tha,t they wJH como to the
Pantorlum ngan when in neod 'of
anything of tho kind. 150

According to E. A. Hicks who
motored over tho Slsklyous Tuesday
tho mads have? recovorod entirely
from their recent dronchlng aud aro
In excellent condition again for motor--
lug, Mr, Hicks Is visiting many
towns in (Northern California on
busncss,

kAU wool, blue serge suits to your
measure at $10.50; no use wearing a
hnnd-me-dow- n, at Elfort, the Tailor,

154

I Ipf. tiflilJBx "" iHiiBJIn I I .iLLLLW.

mzw ROBiNSort

preparation for the military manoeuvres In the vicinity of New York
during August the nrmy uvlators are oerlmullng tholr neroplaucs. which will
bu divides! between attacking mid defending armies.

Hngh Itnbluson, one of the CurtNs grup, w'" u, n machine without tho
forums elovutiux. lie took off this feature at Collew P.rk, Mil., where the
nrmy aviation school I twatett. Lieutenant Thomas l)e jvilt Mllllug will nlsa
Sigure Iu the wur game."

Arthur D. Pearson ot tho Apple- -
gntu section Is In Medford on n
short business trip.

You can bo nmdo to appear ns
well, ns do your lady friends, It you
will allow tho Pantorlum to clean
nnd niter jour suits nnd dresses.
You seo what we. did for them. 150

Leo Root left Thursday for a short
business, trip tq Ashlandi

MRS. JOHNSON KILLS HERSELF

(Continued from pago 1.)

get woR?e, and, was to have started
today for L.s Vega, X. M.

Hcnlc Cruelty Story
Friend' of the suicide ay she wa

hurt by the treatment she received
from Johntons relative". Thoy re-

marked, it k tiiitl, that she was
by. tho white rnee nnd mar-

ried Johnson only for his money.
Johnson denied today 11 reimrt

that ho had beaten his wife so se-

verely one occasion that k!io was
sent to a hospital for treatment.

'It's n cruel lie," sobbed the big
ncvo. "The author of huch a re-

port should be tarred nnd feathered.
3ry home life was all that could he
desired."

PITTSBURG, Va., Sept. 12.-Ite- cords

on file :i tlie city hall here
show Hint Jnck Johnson, the negro
heavyweight chnmpimi, wn$ married
m Pittsburg, Jnnnury 18, 101 i, o
Ella TJiiryenT lie" giio 7us tv-u'- n

:i2 nnd that of Mrs. Diiryca as 21).

Records of the marriage were not
returned, to tho license bureau for
nhnost n year, and this fact led to
the publication of many sensational
reports.

GIBSON. CLAIMS

(Continued from page 1.)

road" him to the electric chair.
"I can iroc my innocence before

any court in the Innd," asserted (lih- -

HOIl,
When he surrendered lo Deputy

Sheriff Do draw, Gibson asked for
time to call the members of his fnm-il- y

on the telephone. Hi talked with
his wife from Lieutenant Flood's
private office.

"He was the coolest man," said
Flood, "that J hno ever seen nr-resf- ed

for murder'

OLD SOLDIERS SMILE
OVER PENSION INCREASE

WASHItfaTQK, .Sept. 12. Four
hundred ipijl twcnly thousand old
uoldicm arc rejoicing throughout tho
country today over (ho imuouucq-niei- it

of flit pension bureau, that tin
veterans will recciw ti uveragu

of !J200 yearly under the
tcnnH of tlie new Sherwood law.

-- .p W)

NOTIUK TO KXIUIMTOItS!
All who wish to compete for prem-

iums at tho County Fair next week
will please note, in premium list It
states three boxes, of apples or pours,
It should stato only 0110 box ot oach
variety,. Three boxes 6nly bolng re-

quired In the general display prizo,
Also bear In mind that Mr. L, W.

Hill of St Patil bus offered a hand-som- e

silver trophy cup valued at
jno.00y.for tho- - best exhibit from an
ipdlvlduul of commercial pears. Also
please noto our premium offered for
pears aro lurgor than wore offered at
the Stato Fair and exceed 'any County
Fair In, tho statu.
W. H. Canon, Proa. A. K. Waro, Sec.

150

LIEUTENANT T DC KITT HILLING.

In

on

W-f

NEGROGAVALRYMENAR

DISARMED BY OFFICERS

DOlfGLAS, Arlfc, Sept 12 Fol-
lowing 11 clash between tho civil au-
thorities and fifty Negro cavalrymen
stationed hero, shortly utter noon to-

day, tho troopers havo been disarmed
by their officers. Gravo trouble Is
feared.

The Negroes imaded tho tender
loin section' ot tho city, kicking down
doors thoy found locked. Halted by
three policemen, tho NegrooH drew
tholr rovolvcrs aud tho police wore
compelled to flee.

Several other clashes In tho streets
havo bcon reported.

LOCAL BOY WINS
PRIZE AT SALEM

JInrk Leonard, of the local high
school, won first prize at tho state
fair nt Salem today 011 a piece of
furniture exhibited in the manual
training exhibit.. The prize i an
improved turning saw, presented by
a Portland cutlery company) Su-

perintendent .Colluw received the
word by wiro Has morning.

NORWEGIANS SKEPTICAL
ABOUT, WHITE ESKIMOS

CHIIS-TfAr;AiFrpt1- Norwe-
gian seienlists'nra sguptieal today
ocr Professor Slcfnnsoii's. reortcd
discovery of ilu vl'iiiinaux 011 the.1 bi J .M. --.' ...irco eooM. J"ic scientists am
agreed that the feport nvtlsc furtlier

i. ...:.!...!.. . 1... i .
uiiii-iuiiiui- 10 ne roiiMiieuig.

Making Plcsfor Taft
- MILLUnRVAvfnKs.i' Sept. J2.
JiVunt I)cjia2 Torrcy, famvus
thrjmghout New 'lliiglaud'forfher ap-
ple pies, is hiisy bilking todnjr, pre-
paring for the arrival horn next Sun-
day of her favorite ncphow, Presi-
dent William 11". Taft. The presi-
dent lias isied Mrs. Torrny every
summer since Itcwrly bus been the
summer capital.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WAXTIJD 2 good corn men, six
weeks work. Apply Holland Hotel
Friday, between 12:ho and I or nt
ranch Lower Table Rock, IJoudl-no- t

Conner. US

FOR RK.NT aixf room bungalow,
bqautlfully located jttrlctly mndcrii,
screen sleeping porch, gas rnngo,
statlouury washtubu. Rent rcason-nbl- o.

Harry H. Tuttlo, 700 8.
Oakdaie. " K.O

FOR SAMr"Fiilly driving horso.
gontle, good traveler, sultablo for
ooiiblo soatedrlg; light surrey and
rubber tired runabout. K. A. Fos-
ter, King's Highway, phono CJ1-R-- 2,

f 150

FOR 8ALI3 Acres of ground, fi room
hotiHo, 5 Inrgo outbuildings, young
fruit trees etc., 5 blocks from payo-meri- t.

Ideal small chicken ranch,
your own prJconnd terms, or wlj
exchango for improved or unlm-proye- d

property closor In. Addross
owner, P, O. Dot i1, Home phono
18-- 1153

FOR BALK- - Largo acrengo fruit,
lands. Hxchangcs, W. J. Hlllls, H.
H. Frencli, Sj. C, 8. Contral with
Abstract Co, 171

m. "I IJ 1 I
WANTK- D- Ladies to, wait pn lunch

xountt'J uLKal Grounds, nexi. wook
Apply nt tho Top Corn sjtorp. 140

The University of Oregon Correspondence School
offers, FRISK, with the nxcoptlon of cost of postago on papor and cohI of tho
University Extension Uullotln, to CITIZENS OF ORKGON, forty V.

COURSES by MAIL. Ability to profit by tho courses Delected
Is tho only rcaulremont for enrollment in tho Correspondence Department.
Courses aro offered in tho donurtmentu of Ilotany, Debating. Economics,
Education, Eloctrlclty, English Lltoraturo, English Composition, HlBtory,
JInthomatlcH, Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Physics, Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology and Surveying, Writo to the Secretary of tho Cor-
respondence School, Unlveislty of Orcuon. Eutumn. for Information and
catalogue.

tho Profos- -COURSES IN RESIDENCE at tho University prepare for
slons of ENGINEERING, JOURNALISM, LAW, MEDICINE, and'
INO. Fall somestor opeus Tuesday, Septombor 17. Address

'TEAail- -
tlin IlnlklH.

trar for catalogues descriptive ot tho Colleen of tlin Colloirn
01 j.iucrui Ans, 1110 cnoois or koucbuoii, coinmerco, Lft)V, McalcltiQ nnd
Music. ,

E

NMJJV Y.()UIC. opl 1'J Irregular-
ity was the ohurncteilslle of Urn stock
market tmlny. Keadlng opened with
11 frautlonnl adiucu but hiiou tost
Its gain, flight gnliiH In hteol. tiiilon
Pacific nnd (Iron I N'orthern wor, off-

set by Iobkos In other, stoehs., MoiHiy

was a big factor In t fading, 'opening
nt 5 1 ijer cent ami Inlr tumbling
r4. The failure or it,iuplijrhduUbom
puny enuhed no flurry, ''

Tho market closed Atehdy, ,'
UondH vefa easy. ' , --

,ftt

- ff.' 4i WiiHy

4-- f

f
f
f

f
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SHARP EAfiTHQU'AKE'

AT SAN. FRANCISCO

r8AN VHANriSrO. Cul.,
Kept, lii, A sharp eiulli
iimiko shock wa.s felt all tor
Salt FrniieiHCo at 11 :'J8 a. nt.
today. The. oscillations hint-

ed only n few mceonds. Tho
inovuiuuiit wan from north Id
south. No damage has been
retottcd.

4- -

I4 4I
INSURANCE TRUST SAID

TO BE BLEEDING FRISCO

SAN FRAN.CISOO, Cul., St-jit- . 12.
-- Charges thai an iusntanee inist

of tho oighly-fo- ui eompanius oper-
ating on the Pacific eoasl is bleed-
ing California unmercifully to re-

coup the losses suffered in the dis-

aster of 11)0(1 are made here today
by the Mission Promotion associa-
tion, which, working with u commit-
tee appointed by Mayor Rdlph, It
preparing legislation for enactment
at the state legislature lo crush tho
combine.

It is asserted by tluwe behind Die
movement that rates in San Fran-
cisco lire now- - double those lit 11)11,1,

and in some instance. fi00" per cent
greater than before the fire

NEW AMERICAN CARDINAL
NOW PRACTICAL CERTAINTY

YIHN'XA, Sept. 12. --The death or
Cardinal CouUio of France wan the
most important topic discussed by
thousands of dclepites hero today in
attetiihiilace at the Kueharistie con-

gress. Inasmuch as Ihere are now
nine Mieancics in the saered, college,'
itls'the'roiieusu Topinloir that

"the elevation of another American
cardinal has become a nractical ccr- -

tniiitv.

Feet Tire-d-
So Tired?

Ti .Makes Kick Keel Well Xo .Matter
What Ails Them

Kend for foco Trial Pnrkngo

"Juil couldn't
wlt to UUo
roy hat oUV

Tl, acts at onco and makes tired,
aching, Hvyollen feet sore-proo- f.

It's tho sure remedy, for every-
thing that gets tho mntter with your
feet. It's for soro feet and for
sweaty, badmolllng foot nUd for
corns, callouses nnd bunlonH,(too.

All poUonouu oxiidatlomi which
bring on soreness of tho feet aro
drawn out by TIZ, nnd Is lhe 'inly
remedy thut (loon. ' TIK cleans out
ovury poro and glorifies tho feet
your foot.
' 'No moro limping around or draw-
ing up your faco In pain, you'll for-
get about your corns, bunions, and
callouses. You'll fcej lko n. yiow
porsou. ' U

1'1'A, 25 contu a box, sold at all
drug HtorcB, dupartiuunt, and general
stores Don't rtrcupt Hiibstltutes.
Wrlto to'day to Wft." " Lithor D6dgo
& Co., 128II S. Wabaun Avo. Chica
go, III., for free trial packngu of TIK
and enjoy real foot relief,

--y, .. f , 'i '

MODEL
BAKERY

M)l PCIUTV ANO QUAhVXX

Our Dread, Pies, Cakes ami Pastry
aro Tho Dost In town, Call and Hon

thorn. Good Horvlco and quick de-

livery. Home Phono ',)',

IlKIMMNGMlltOH., Prop,.

IIAHTbHHU). ('mm, Hii I 'J.

Ait eidhusiiiwlle iIoihoiihIi alien of
approval inn 1 Led. tlie iviuuiihiiitluii el
Shuooii P Jlulilwln for Hie governor-

ship of Conncelleiif ly III" ill'iUn

ui'rtli stale eunvetitloii hi'hv lodny.
A(.llti Jtaltimnio ihiiuii'iatin roil-vonlh- m

Ualilwin was mentlmiv'il ft"

one of the possihle eaiulidiileM lor
piesideat, hilt hi honiii fulled lo
ninti'iliuiM'.

r--t
SURVIVOR Or7 DALAKLAVA,

PASSES AWAY, AGED 07

SANTA MONMCA, Tnl., Sept. YJ

-- James Smith, II" eais old. who
claimed In he the only Minimi 111

America of thu buttle of llalohlava,
is dead heie today. Smith fouuht
wllli Urn Nuw Voik infuutfv
during lhe eivil war.

or

voim and stop
AT HAUL

It you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant
with life, has an uott-u- e

nnd In fluffy and luntrous you
must uto beeaiiNn nothing
else no much for tho
litllr.

Just one of
Oandorliin will the beauty of

jour hair, besides It dt- -

every particle of dandruff; you
cannot havo nice, heavy, henllhy hnlr
If you have dandruff This destruc-tli- o

scurf robs tho hnlr of Us lustre,
strength nnd very llfo, and If

not overcome It produce a
ami Itching of the scalp; tho

nnlr root famish, loosen nnd die;

Uri.l'Tll, MllUt. Held. i'i
Thieiitu lo pelllliMi lliu Kovciiuip to
Head iitnto lioops Imio worn Hindu to-

day by HhiImiiI. Wimeii, ji)a:iugoi' of
tho I'lijulh Triirlloii eoiiipiiny, who

iiNiurtM Unit indiith lH'o lire not
to pioloui eoiiipiuiy priiimi-t- y

(roiiMlilklng ear men,

PjuIoiiso at u nil dorvleo
linn been abniidollod. Hherlff Meln- -

lug mvorij In n HUH'll ny f 0u- -

tleu today to ipiuH dlimidem.

IiVNK. i'lf"'. S'IJ. -- "
wan mnde hero loiliiv

thai followhlg (hi liiuU
of .lep'i llttor ntid Aiiilro (Iuimiii

iittll, lhe LavMeiiee Inlmr leadeis, rm

lhe minder of Anna l.oplnno, heV
on Septemhnr !I0, Wlllliiin Don or
Sloekloii, ('ill., will ho plaeed on I mil
for lhe murder of U110.

Jtarsh.

For Dandruff, Falling Hair

Itchy Scalpv25 Cent "Danderinc"

sayi: iiAiiti ianikimni: ihthovs danihu'it
I'ALI.I.MJ HAW OM'KtllUlWM WW PHOVK 11!

!ncouimmblo

Dnndcrlne,
accomplishes

nppllcntlon Kuowlton's
doublo

Immedlntnly
solves

Its Its
fcverlsh-nes- s

opurntliiH

iiuineiliiitelv

Millioimliu

the the hulr falls out fast.
If ou hnlr ha been negleoted and

I thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, don't hesltnto, but goti.SB rout
bottle of Kuuttlton' Dnnilerluo
any drug lo,t;o or toilet counter: ap-

ply n little n directed mid ton inla-(- e

illtor ou will ny llils. wit Mm

host Investment )Ou ever made.
Wo slncendy bellove, rognrdleiui of

everything eUo ndvertlntut that If
you dotflro soft, lustrous, lieutlful
hair and lots of It no dandruff no
itching sralp nnd no morn falling hnlr
- juii must iim) KnowUou'it Duud-orlu- e

If eventually why not iiowt
A 25 rout bottle will truly nmaxo
you

EVERYTHING NEW AT

SCHMIDT
For "Gtood Shoes"

JTow BjielvjntyWl XtuWttviwJ)(t wjl inu
vv.suly lor tlip now good hiioo.h wTiumi ihv im'liicir
way now. These good shoes were made speei-all- v

for this new shoe store in Ainoriea'.s bust
shtfe facloricKc Pit 1 slde and quality were con-
sidered in tile iimkiug. of every pairthat is whr
they will he "CIOOI.) SIOKK" and will ho .sold
utlUILTJUCJ3$. : '

' REMEIVIBER
"A FIT OR NO SALE"

Open about October fil-at- .

Opposite Post office. Wait for thu dale.

,is m

BIG EOT

BARGAINS

Iluvo one fim iimido "10 A ST
FRONT" lot, on oho iivoihic, 00
xMO fcofc, niduwalkH in and paid
for, lot lays high nhovo grade;
?iolicq the Jarge true. Tho lot
adjoining hold at $1000, Thin
lot would bo a good buy at jjffao,
and very cheap at ijsGQO. Fov a
few clnyu r will oflW HiIh e'l
locution for ii nice Ijoineiii ijH2.

Hv E! GATES, O'w'ndr'
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